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Hilds Annual Meeting

I ana Street, San uiego,
Tkl nnilltnl Of tllO StOCk' . tlll,ll l Mm fnthnr DUb- -

ipawirri Fnrm Loan Association,
htdri pa Jojiuary 24. The following
mfXcur "wore oloctcd: J. C. Foley,
prmbJvnt; Qlbn Clemens, vlco Proa-fcfe- t-

V. 0. Cozud,' seerotary-treaB- -

The directors nro: J. 0. Koloy,
aim fttfmons, 11. 11. Maoo, M.
SSXitrorl, O. L. Shlnglodeckor.

Imh committee: Jup McKlnnoii.

Ji Culp, Fruhk Sweuringon and
V. C, Cozud alternate.
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Save Your Eyea1
mm.

Eye strain causes headaches,
'nervousness other trou-
bles. I giasiieH accurately

scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

11. P.

Women Iwulern big political partleN ar busy
lining force bg preeldentlal struggle this year.
tho Mra. John 0 of Kentucky, chalrmun National
Republican Women' 1'arty. right, Mra. George Bm or Chi-
cago, chairman women'i division or Democratic party, and

of nindo a or national ezecutlre com-
mittee on arrangement!. Mian Foy of Los Angelee,

Haas always been of the staunch suffrage leaders of
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Horn Wodnoidny, Jan. 25, Mr.

doing fine at tho homo of Mrs. I. It.
Holland,

For Spring

Hero In tho nowost In first
showing of real spring millinery.
It Is right back to the transparent
models so popular for thu last
few seasons. With It's , double
brim of tullo one painting up.
the other down, and It's crown or
checked ribbon In 'dull tones It
pleases tho miss who must have
that touch or spring first.

Pat Crow's Kidnaped Baby Weds

A' udhy- - J". Omaha and Chicago, famous kidnapedv ot 20 years ago, was married recently to Miss Margaret, Carryor Chicago, And with this social note came a news Item which will lii-ter-

thousands of newspaper raaders of the land, because the fa-wo-

Pat Crow, who kidnaped Eddie Cudahy from, his gome luOmahn, and held the young baby ror $26,00 ransom, wired his
lo young bridegroem. The latter prices that msWCrow la now reformed and la working with the Salvatlod Army in New

York. Photo shows Cudahy and Bis bride and (lower), Pat Crow aa he
, today,
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Wm. Faire Burns, Oregon

Practice Before U. S. Land Office and the
Department at Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Speciai-Deaira- ble Stock Ranches ,

lNfeUUAN)pi?-3ii8ur-
c your hay and propci'fcy

in tho' North British nnd Mercantile
' oi V60ii Fire Undorvritor

4
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OUR
RELIABLE

Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find becayae usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUJR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

FINE MQNOGRAMMED

STATIONERY
We have a choice sample line of fine box stationery
which we will priiv-- with any jnonogram you wish.
Fine for gifts at any time. Priced on a reasonable
production cost basis from $1.50 up.

We ooll only printcd-to-ordc- r stationery

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Evcruthino
for

Everiibodif

Job Department

thing
for

Anybody

Two or tho commercial houses in tho United States some
years ago adopted ror their policy thu slogan, "Tho customer Is

and havo hold squarely to It.
In ovpry case, unless tho customer was plainly endeavoring to

put over a crooked deal, his view or n controversy was taken as
right. Tliesu houses u loss of less thnu one-ha- lt of one
per cunt us a result.

To old customers or ours, It Is usoless ror us to
that this has ulway been our policy in business.

To prospective customers, the only thing we ask Is that if thoy
have it complaint thoy bring it direct to us, with tho full knowledge j

that correction lu ?cl. asewll he promptly and choorrully made,
regardless or uny, loss that may result to us.

A pleased customer leaving this store means still other now
customers coming-t- o uV-fcit$- r. You' can reason It out yoursoir. t

The above, is again AJUM'pollcy for tho year 1920.
;- '"v - .

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO- -
BURNS, :: OREGON

MAVK. V(M11KKN HNl'MKItATKD?

if not, or If you luwirany.aouSt, fin put 'this coupon hud mall to
r

A. TKHUALL.BUjl'KRVISOU OF CENSUS

WASCQ, QRKQON.
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On January , 1020,' I was living at adaross given below, but to tho bust

of my knowledge 1 havo not boon enumerated there or anywhere olso,
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